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July
Clearance Sale

REMNANTS.

one-hal- t the regular valuo.
fX just

SHOE BARGAINS.

. .. .u.. nr fWfnrriR. rlnnmnpn nrlcn !I1 or nnlrMuu" ' ' TBOO IWles
I . nn fwfnrrln. clnflrfinpft nrlrn . . 1 ftR n!.
mm ladles shoos or Oxroras, ciearanco price $1.35 pair

I
(150 l&dtes shoes or Oxfordr, cloarlng price $1.15 pair

Alexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

HARVES" ERS' SUPPLLIES, BUILDEFS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

WE FURNISH

YOUR WORK.

643 MAIN STREET.

ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING AND SOLICIT

jlGAINING HMP
H MADE, BH

MADE.,
CLEAR HAVANA.

A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.
(UANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

icall for a TRIUMPH.!
HTOon't accept.aubstitute. FLYNNMAKERS.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

iftjr

One hundred dollars Is nrettv nood roward for Ave minutes work.
IBtlut whnt .T. 13. Rlrnrln nt WnltshitriT. Wash., cot from the East
Itwolan

In our last subscription contest. Ho received with the
tho East Oroeonlan, without cont of expense to himself, ?100

buggy. Wo propose to conduct nnother subscription contest
following basis:

aaaa aaW

a
Is

a a

From now until November 4th we will tako now subscriptions sent in
1 oar subscribers and to the one who guesses nearest to the voto received
jue winning presidential candidate in this state, wo will glvo one-hal- f of
Itliemonoy received from this contest.

For examnlo. If von .nlnk Prnslilont Roosevelt will receive the major--

jof votes in the coming oloctlon, Ml out tho coupon, "Roosovolt's total
:iu uregon will bo ( ),"and put in your estimate.
If our subscribers with us as they have In provlous contests

we expect they will In this, wo will tako in sevorai nunureu. uouars
fussiuiy much more, ono-hal- f of which will go to tue person who
es nearest to Mm vnin in nmmn for tho winnlnc nrcsldentlal coudl

There Id mm rnmtl rnrn ti mill II, lo Is Imnortant. ALL NAMT
W IN MUST BE THOSE OF NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Rcnowals of sub-pjtlo- n

will not bo counted in this contest. Subscribers can participate
tils way; Got some neighbor to tako tho Weekly East Oregonlan for
r months for 60 cents. Sond In a money order for the CO cents; or In
tad 2c stamps or silver, accompanlod by your guess on tho presidential

If you do not want to ask some neighbor to subscribe, send In 50
nu mo uamo of somo friend In tho East .who is interested in 1110

"tra country, int ..! i.o Wnnklv Vnat flreironlnn and It willj , ' UVI. I1.UU .1 mmmw -t
" 01m ninrn t)ntn ! Tnlnnrl lSinnlrn tnnn vnil

i"ia 11 y01i wrutn inm r.n.,.nn inMnr n wnnlt. For every CO cents you
w entitled to one guess. If you got four of your friends to take it

w HlOntllR nnnlt .m.. ...n, 1. ,,,,... t .... minaiina nr If vnil pft nnnu, JUU Will UU UUUUUU IU iUUI " . o- -
lubRnrlntlnn t - i, tiT 1 r A ..m, nrn .in 11 H nrl tni'v.uii iur & yonr ior tuo vuuiwy iui fi.uu ju v

EUPRHOa Ov. m i. rrt ntwk lfl1fuiiiu uiiH in iur all
Jj' "Ken In on this contest. It may bo only $50, or It may be several
'kill. uut wuuiuvor uie buiu iuu uuo fa""--" - -11.
'Sta V0t0 ln Oregon tor tho winning candidate, will get one-hal- f of

Rem&mllA. ,1- .- I . . 1 fm,nrwnn tnf Vl a OllfllUlOd fit 1

. luu euoss 18 on me vote cuai iu uiw(MM..,, candldato.
""y now subscriptions count.

ubscrlptIon for CO conts gives you ono guess.
YOn K.x . . I 1 1 An nanl. TO

uii, v"" "unu in as many subscribers as you wiu uuu w, vv
get ono guJBs.

lulu nAnl.i . ... M flnml In vmliUa, uulust closes Movomuer lourtu, so oo euro w
ore that time.
total voto In Juno, 1004, was 92.008; tor republican candidate for

lV estimation on vote In Oregon for President

Name

Pootofflce address
w,,,'! In tho first blank spaco tho name of tho candidate you t
lZhn' m ln tlo eocond blank space with your estimate ot
Jnr of votes lie will got ln Oregon. Enclose with CO conts

"tOthoEllRr l.rnrnnlon Pnlillnllln? fio.. POndlOtOU. OfOgOn.

Paper to

Huuauiiuuio

r hu.1 . we at the Ea.t nninnniin office Larao bundles i.ewapaper
fj m,ft8 vr 100 bla naperi, can be had for 25c a bundle,

of

of

LL VIOLATE LI
COLUMBIA KliiHERIVIEN WILL

CATCH OUT OF SEASON.

Because of Short Run of Salmon and
Lateness of the Season They Will
Now Take Advantage of the Present
Good Run to Make Up the Season's
Shortage Law Does Not Provide for North river to gain an entranco
Late Salmon Run m Uland the Crop Must

i Statement that rnllmnil rnmnnnv
Be Harvested.

Tho salmon canners, according to
tho Astoria Budget, will disregard the
fish laws this season, u says:

The run of salmon that had been
around tho mouth t tho r.ver for the
past few days, disappeared almost en
tlrcly last evening, without any ap
parent cnuse, and the catch was very
small in comparison with tho few days
provlous.

That this was entirely unexpected
was shown by the fact that the can-
neries and cold storage plants sent all
their launches down early this morn
lng and some of the nackera' ussocia
tlon launches had plungers ln town, to
assist in wringing tlio catch up from
tho mouth of the river.

Whether It was only a spurt, and
all tho fish were caught, or whether
they returned to the sea again cannot
Do tqld, but each theory has Its sup
porters.

Every day there are now assurances
that there Is an abundance of salmon
off tho mouth of the river, but why
they do not come Inside now that con-
ditions are favorable Is not known.

For some time past there has been
considerable talk as to what will bo
done this year when tho end of the
fishing season arrives, and there are
plenty of salmon of good quality still
In the river.

That the pack will be short now ap-
pears certain, and the interests involv
ed, which means much to this city,
win be desirous of amicably arranging
it so operations may continue, but if
It cannot bo done that way they feel
obliged to protect their property tu
continue operations anyhow and stand
any consequences that may be forced
on them.

This will not be considered in the
light of the willful disregard of the
lnw as the fish arc believed to be the
result of artificial propagation and
placed In the river by tho states of
Oregon and Washington and by the
national government for the purpose of
being caught, and It Is now an accept-
ed fact that they never return to sea
again, and If not caught now there will
never be a chance again.

As a canner well illustrates the mat
ter, he says that it would be the same
if a farmer was told that ho could
not harvest the wheat that he had
planted because the season was late,
and It had not ripened within the usual
time.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon piles of people have the

piles, and DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures them. There are many different
kinds of piles, but If you get the gen-

uine original Witch Hazel Salve made
by E. C. DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, a
cure is certain. H. A. Tlsdale of
Summerton, S. C, says: "I had piles
20 years and DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me after everything else
failed." Sold by Tallman & Co.

MARCUS DALY SCHOLARSHIP.

Competitive Examination to Be Held
In Butte September 1S to 24.

Helena, July 28. Tho daughter of
the late Marcus Daly, Mrs. James W.
Gerard of New York, has established
n his memory the Marcus Daly schol

arshlp ln the school of mines of Co
lumbia university.

Tho scholarship which Is to be
uwarded on a competitive basis, car-
ries perhaps the largest lncomo of any
ln the United States, as the recipient
s to receive $1,000 per annum. It is

open only to those who have worked
in the Montana mines or to their dO'

scendnnts.
A certificate of eligibility must be

obtained from M. R. Dempsey, chair
man of a special committee of tho
Uutto Miners' Union, and must bo pre-

sented at time of the entranco ex
amination. '

Theso examinations will b.o held
September 19 to 24, at the Montana
stato school of mines at Dutte, under
the supervision of Prof. W. G. King.

The examinations are the samo as
those for entrance to tho school of
mines of Columbia university nnd
cover Engiisn, cnemistry, pnysics,
German, mathematics, Including alge
bra, plane and spherical geometry ana
plane trigonometry, drawing, history
(either English and American or an- -

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hulr Said to Indicate a Ter--
ou'a Trmpemment.

Many people believe that blonde, or
light hair denotes aneciion ana aur
hair constancy. A person wuuoui nair
is not dovold of character; far from 1L

The disposition ol tne average oaia- -

headed man Is to snow sucn sonciiuaa
for the welfare of others, that he neg.
lccta himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France, in- -

nocculated a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
causing It to become totally bald in live
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of those
danenrous ecrms it Is necessary to apply
Nowbro's llerplclde.

'DeBtroy tho cause you remove me
effect."

8old by lending druggists. Send 10c ln
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit, Mich.

W. Schmiat. special aycru.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., always on hand.
Feed,

dent and mediaeval), and either
French, Spanish or Latin.

Tho Columbia course in mining en-
gineering has always taken rank ns
ono of tho best in tho world nnd the
new biiltdlng ln eourso of con-
struction for which Mr. Adolph lxswls-oh- n

has Just donated a quarter of a
million dollars, will add greatly to its
efflclency In the future.

8000 Tons of Bolts.
New York, July 28. An Idea of tho

Immensity and cost of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad's project of tunnelllne
"lc

fho

the

now

through Its contractors, has this week
awarded a contract for 8000 tons of
bolts, to be used In constructing the
tunnel. The Cambria Steel Company
obtained tho contract. Tho price Is.
It is understood, 2 cents a pound or
$40 a ton, which maKcs the order ag-
gregate $320,000.

10 FRUIT FAIR

WALLA WALLA MAY

REST THIS YEAR.

Charles L. Whitney Says the People
Are Tired of the Fruit Fair and May
Decide on an County
Fair With a Race Meet Walla
Walla Roads Are In a Frightful
Condition From Dust.

Charles h. Whitney, a prominent
Walla Walla valley nurseryman, who
has been visaing In Pendleton, Is of
the opinion that no fruit fair will bo
hold at Walla Walla this fall. "The
people are tired." ho said, "of fruit
fairs, nnd they demnnd a change. I

am of tho opinion that a good,
copnty fair In connection

with tho fall race meet would be Just
the thing.

"Let tho people get together and
bring their fat stock, prize fruits and
grains and horses. They have been
attending fruit fairs until they aro
tired."

Mr. Whitney was one of tho prime
movers two years ago ln the good
roads project, and It was to him that
much of the success of "Straw Day"
was due. Very little strawlng of
roads has taken place this y.ear. "The
highways need It bad enough," he
continued, " but the new Washington
rrnd lav leaves the matter entirely in
tho hands of the county commission-
ers, and the result Is practically noth
ing has been done to keep down tho
dust. Now that wheat hauling has
commenced the country roads are be
ginning to be cut lip in a frightful
manner.

Stockmen Organize.
The meeting of the sheepmen at

Hamilton last Saturday was not very
well attended on account of short time
of the notice and because many sheen
men were with their sheep In the
mountains.

Lawrence Sweek of Monument, was
chosen chairman of the meeting and
Walter Davis of Hamilton, secretary,
It having been decided not to organize
permanently until the meeting ut
Monument tomorrow.

It is the desire of those interesting
themselves ln this move to havo a
stock association composed of Grant
county stockralsers horses, cattle or
sheep and by organizing, give oui
stockmen a chance to feed their stock
on the ranges of this county. Thero
were only a few who signed the mem-
bership roll at Hamilton, preferring
to wait and see what the constitution
and s will contain, which will
be adopted at Monument tomorrow,
when a large attendance Is looked for.

Long Creek Eagle.

Condensed for Four Days.
"J here was u good old lawyer of the

good old southern 'type." said u Judge,
"who laid a most eloquent way of
pleading. Ills brief for three days hud
been u uuirvel of clnmdcul (illusion ami
legal erudition.

"The judge, however, became n trille
impatient nnd, ns gently us ho could,
iutluiiited that the docket was some-
what crowds, and It might be lo the
client's Interest If the lawyer could
contrive to end his plea. And. do you
know, the old barrister declared that
the last four days of his argument were
h marvel of condensation."

A party of compositors and printer
from tho country, up for a day's out
lug ln London, visit the National gal'
lery and pause In frout of Turner's
"Ulysses."

Foreman (to his companions, both
lost in admiration) It's marvelous
All done by hand too!

Second Compositor and Printer (en
thuslastlcnlly) Why, it's every bit ux
good as color printing! Punch.

Tlie fuinimi. piirinilt painter threw
down liU linii-lii'- with a sigh.

"What is the mutter?" asked '!

elderly lilussoni of a customer.
"It's no iiw!" lie rrled. "I can never

reproduce your lovellnesH." ('Iiiclnnntl
"ominereial Tribune.

Dorothy-Wh- at Werser evei
wild have in Ite.-ed- Hiown is

pntit my Knowledge.
Holla Why. Dorothy. I didn't know

you cured so much for Frank IhH'. ii

Transcript.

"Marriage Ik like a besieged city"
"In what way'"
"So iiiimj of the people are try,')).' tf

get In and m many to get out." Life

To be consistent hypocrite Is the
craft of u fery tine artixt Sehoohiuis
ter.

SINGERS CONVENE

TWENTY-FIRS- T SAENGER.

FE8T AT MILWAUKEE.

Nlnety.Three Societies Represented at
the Meeting. of Musicians All the
West and Central States Have Sing-

ers There City Extends Warm
Greetings to the Jolly Crowds High
Class Musical Programs to Be the
Order of the Meeting.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 28. hi addi-
tion to the many excursion trains nnd
steamers arriving last night bearing
singing societies and visitors to the
twenty-firs- t saengerfest ot the Sa,ong-erbun- d

of the Northwest, thero wcro
f l,n,,cinilci ,,f vlaltnt-- a mnrnliltiir friml
the depots today. In addition to tho CREAM OF TARTAR POWDERS

societies .tho nttendnnco of visitors Is
ono of the largest that was ever known
on nny occasion In this city.

There are 03 societies represented
among tho visiting delegations. They
come from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and California.
Somo of tho largest delegations art
from Chicago, St. Paul, Davenport,
Peorln, a Crosse, Madison, Dubuque,
Rock Island, Appleton and Frecporl.

The rehearsals were continued dur-
ing the morning nnd afternoon. Thoro
were many impromptu concerts In dif-

ferent parts of the city. The expo-
sition building Is the placo of ren
dczvous on the arrival of the societies
nnd delegates. Here heavily laden ta-

bles nnd beverages await tho visitors.
The program for the song festival

consists of five concerts, tho first of
which tnkes place tonight. Mayor
Rose will deliver nn address of wel-com- o

(o tho visitors and tho ceremony
of the presentation of tho llagH by
President Charles Riehter will follow.
Other numbers on tho opening pro-
gram arc as follows: i

Overturo by the Festival Orches-
tra.

"An die Kunst" Wagner. Mass
Maennerchor of the fJorthwest Sncng-erbun- d

and orchestra.
Soprano solo
"Das Ersto Lied" Wllhelm Hnnd-wer-

Mass chorus (a capella). I

Orchestral number I

(n) O komm zu .Mir (folk song),
Hugo Jucngst.

(a) Elslcln von Cauu (folk song),
Ford Moehrlng.

Mass chorus (a capella).
Not only do tho programs for tho

various concerts Include somo of tho
greatest comiKisltions known to niusle
but a body of sololstB, each ranking as
an eminent vocalist, haB been secured
for the occasion, Including Mine.
Schumnn-Helnk- , contralto, Mrs. Min-
nie Fish-Grlflli- soprano, Ellison Van
Hooso, tenor, and Arthur Van Eweyk,
baritone. These win be nssisted by
choruses ranging all the way from 2500
to 4000 voices, and varied from a
mixed chorus of enormous slzo to nn
exclusively male chorus and to ono of
children's voices.

COMING EVENTS.

Organization Oregon Development
League Portland, August 2 nnd 3.

August 15-2- National encampment
Grand Army, Boston.

August 22-2- American
Congress. Portland.

September 4 Conclave
Tomplar, San Francisco.

Mining

Knights

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa-
tion Pendleton, October 10, 20 nnd
21.

National Irrigation Association, El
PaBo, Texas, November 15-1-

Special Excursion to the World's Fair
Tho Denver & Rio Grande. In con

nection with tho Missouri Pacific, will
mu a series of personally conducted
excurslont: to tho World's fair during
Juno. These excursions will run
through to St. Louis without chango
of cars, making short stops at princi
pal points en route. Tho first of those
excursions will leavo Portland Juno
7th, nnd tho second Juno 17th. Tho

from Pendleton will bo
rolurn. havo In

going via tho Denver & Rio Grande
have tho of returning via a

This Is the most
pleasant way, as well as tho most do- -

llglitful ono, to cross the continent.
The arranged glvo an opportu
nity visiting tho various points of
Interests In about Salt Lako City,
Denver and Kansas City. If you
to accompany ono of excursions
writo at once to W. C. MeDrldo, 12 1

Third street, Portland, for sleoplug
car reservations.

It Will Be to Your Interest,
If you contcmplato visiting tho St.

to sccuro rcllablo
Information ns to railroad servlco, tho
lowest rates and tho host routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis;
hotels, etc., etc.

If you will wrlto tho undorslgnod.
stating what Information you desire, '

tho samo will be promptly furnlshod.
If we do not havo It on hand, will se-
cure It for you If possible, nnd with
out, any expense to you. Address

n. H.
Commercial Agent, 142 Third strcot,

i'ortiana, ore.

Rich Delicious
Al high.jndi grocer,

prize), notouvenin
I mil 3 lb. aroma-tlg- lint

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

mi
to

fitiiucmM

E and
Phosphate

POWDER
RETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM- E

BAD BLOOD
MI hd fcroubl with mj bowol which mads my

blooil ltupurft. Mr lae wan rtTrtl with plmplef
which tioeitprnul ranioilr could rraove. 1 Irleu
your Cabarets and grnal waa mr ioj when thft
il m plea liiappard aftnr a month'a atftadr nif.
1 have rftcomnimtdrd them to all my frlenui ao
quite a fw hav fount! relief."

C J Punch, W7 Tark Ate., New York Clr. N.T.

For

j tljj i ne u owe 13

CATHARTIC

Plnl, PUlbl, PoOood.
Never Sicken, Weaken (Irlpe, 10c, Ko,60c. Never
old bulk. The genuine tnblet tnmiiea UOC

Guaranteed cure your money back
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago N.Y. too

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Fire, Life and Accident.

JOE ELL
Room Over Taylor's

ware Store.

TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold crowns,
$4.00; sliver filling, ex-

tracting, 50c.

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern methods and
appliances, nnd guarantee our
work to bo of the hlghost stan-
dard, and our prlcos tho lowest
consistent with first-clas- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Dlock.
'Phono 1661.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Bottled Beer.

Tho greatest summer drink.

rate SCO.OO to rlSht to tho spot.
St. and Excursionists Always this superior

privilege
different

stops
of

and

KxpoBltlon,

TRUMBULL,

Aromatic

Nocouponi,no

fell

BAKING

Best

C AN OY

rotnl,Ttano.l.or
In

to or
or

INSURANCE.

8, Hard- -

- - - - -

Main

Brewery

It goes

Louis j beer

route.

wish
theso

50c;

your homo. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system,

Pliyslclnns recommend boor that Is
pure. City Hrowory Bottled Dcor la
always good and always tho samo.

It Is mado In Pondlcton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
being shlppod.

Put up In quarts, plntB and half
pints, and delivered In nny quantity
desired.

llottllng works, tolophono 1831.
Itesldcnco tolcphono 1771.

, . i

! Building!
I Material!

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to' order, Building pa- - X

per, lime, cement, brick and I
and, wood gutters for barn t

and dwellings a specialty,

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Ofip. Court House. J
aV

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week,

'Sty'

k!'--

i. n

1


